
fter supper Jesus and His 
disciples were headed to the 
Garden of Gethsemane to pray, 

but before they went, Jesus made 
another strange comment.  He told 
His closest friends that they would all 
fall away from Him that very night.  

 Peter jumps in and reassures 
Jesus that even if all the other guys fall 
away...he never will!  Then Jesus makes 
the amazing prediction that Peter 
would disown Jesus three times that 
night before the rooster crows.  

 I’m sure by now these guys 
were pretty confused.  Why would 
they fall  away from Jesus?  They had 
already left everything to follow Him.  
This wasn’t a casual friendship.  They 
left families, jobs, comfort, safety, 
houses, and other things to follow 
Christ.  Now He is telling them that 
ALL of them would walk away from 
Him that night.  What could possibly 
happen to make something so drastic 
happen?

 But Jesus does something 
pretty cool after he lets them know 
that they will fall away.  He encourages 
them.  He tells them that after He rises 
that He will go ahead of them to 
Galilee.  

 Can you imagine how you 
would treat your f r iends i f you 
KNEW that they would turn their 
back on you?  Not only did Jesus know 
that his closest friends would walk 
away from Him...He also knew that in 
a few hours He would be arrested, 
tried, and killed. Jesus is an amazing 
Savior!

 During your discussion time 
you will be reading about the time 
Jesus and His disciples spent in the 
garden together as well as Jesus’ arrest.  
Make sure that everyone has a chance 
to share as you discuss the passages!  
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Connect

Day 7 - In the Garden

Read & Discuss

Read Matthew 26:36-46

Once they arrived at the garden Jesus 
spent some time praying.  We don’t 
know all of what He prayed, but we are 
given a small portion of His prayer.  In 
fact, He prayed the same thing three 
times.

>>What did He ask of the Father?

>>How does His prayer show 
submission and obedience to the 
Father?

Jesus had known from the beginning 
that this day was coming, but that didn’t 
make it any easier! 

>>How does this scene show the two 
natures of Christ?

*Now read Matthew 26:47-56 & John 
18:1-11

>> Discuss these passages and what 
stands out to you about the accounts.  

Pray

I love the way that Jesus ended His 
prayers in the garden, “Not my will but 
yours be done”.  As you pray together 
tonight consider areas in your life that 
you need to turn over to Gods control.  If 
you feel comfortable praying them out 
loud with your family, please do so.  
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